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LOGAL MATTERS.
«¿SEE SECOND ANDTHISD PAGES. -fi» »

OUR READING Rooar.-We would call the atten¬

tion ofthe public to our free reading room, which

ie now fitted up complete. Here the latest jour¬
nals from all sections of the country can be

found, aa well as tho latest prices currents, tele¬

graphic bulletins, and ship news. |
LAUNCH.-On last Saturday afternoon, accord¬

ing to notice, the schooner Emma Baker, Capt.
J. L. SLAVAGE, waa launched from the ship yard of
J. L. BBANDT, situate :at the foot of Amherst-
etreot. She is owned bj' Captain CHARLES GRANT,
and intended for the coasting trade.

DABING ROBBERY.-Mr. S. ENGELBERY, who has

I recently arrived here from Baltimore, was accost-
I ed in the burnt district., on Tuesday night, by two

negroes, and robbed ol'a sum of money and a sil¬
ver watoh. Mr. E. was a stranger and the loss
falls heavily upon him. lu the present benighted
condition of our city wa would adviee every one to
transact their business by day, as these maraud¬
ers do not venture out but at night, and the burnt I
distriot covers such a large area that the police
cannot guard it sufficiently.

OPENING or THE DISTBIOT COURT.-The District

Courl|for Charleston District has been organized by
GEO. WM. LOGAN, Esq., the District Judge, who was

eleoted at the last regular session of the Legisla¬
ture, and who has recently received his commis¬
sion from Governor Orr. In pursuance of the
recent order of General Sickles, the cases within j
the jurisdiction of the District Court will be turn¬
ed over to it on the 15th ioBt., and the existence of
the Provost Court will cease from that date. The
jail and workhouse will, also, probably be turned
over to the civil authorities at the same time.
Judge Logan is an old oitizen, Well known to our j

community, and though he has for some years
withdrawn from the bar, he was formerly a law¬
yer in good practice, and it is to be hoped that,
under bis jurisdiction, the people will soon recog-1
nice the difference between military rule and civil
làip.
METHODIST OHUBCH IN COURT.-?-We have been

favored by Messrs. SIMONTÓN and BABKEB, coun¬

sel for Dr. JAS. R. MOOD, Administrator, with the
following opinion of the Judge Advocate, ia ac¬

cordance with which, the case has been referred
to the Civil Courts cf the State.
HEADQUARTERS STATE OF SOOTH CAROLINA, ]

FIRST SEPARATE BBEGADE,
OFFICE OF ASST. INSPECTOR GENERAL AND \

JUDGE ADVOCATE, '?

CHARLESTON, S. C., August 28, 1866. J
Respectfully returned :
Held that this ease extends beyond the simple

right, of possession to that of property, and is
without^ tbe jurisdiction of the Provost Court.
Thia office is informed by the plaintiff's attorney
that suit for possession in the premises bas been
commenced in a Court of Equity in this State.
Recommend that further proceedings in the Pro¬
vost Court cease, aud the case be relinquished to
the civil jurisdiction. B. F. FO08T,

Bt.#Col. and Judge Advocate.

U. S. DISTBIOT CODBT, October 10.-Hon. GEO.

S. BRYAN, Presiding.-The Grand Jury found a

true bill against JOHN GEBEIN for passing coun¬

terfeit fractional currency, and a bench warrant
was issued for bis arrest, and it was ordered that j
he be held to bail in the amount of $5000. Juries
Nos. 1 and 2, with supernumeraries, were formed,
and sworn in as follows:
Jury No. 1-J. B. Bigelow, Foreman; John D. I

Alexander, W. C. Hilson, Jtw. Leahy, G. W. Egan,
F. Ansel, John B afc or, F. Weinboltz, C. H. Eb er¬

hart, Ohas. Colson, Geo. White, Chas. H. Behre.
Jury No. 2-A. O. Andrews, Foreman; William

Dewees, Jacob Meyer, 0. H. Subsstedt, 8.8. How-
eil, w. H. Boring, Henry Clark, H. H. Albers, Jas.
H. Baggett, Wm. H. Forbes, F. Deighab, Ed. Ad¬
dison.

Tales Jurors-A* G. Barton, Beuj. Feldman,
Jas. F. Apeler, Blake L. White. 1

After the transaction of some oivil business, of
.no importance to the pablio, the OoUrt adjourned.

MAYOR'S COURT, Wednesday.-The Court opened j
with a meagre docket, the majority of tho claim¬

ants for distinction being referred to the Provost
Court. An individual who had evidently boc?
reading Geneeis, waa found perambulating the
streetB in a rather scanty costume. As Adam has
been dead for some years, and the style of dress
having changed considerably since his day, the
aspiring Adamite was fined $10 for his antedilu¬
vian ideas. Being minus pocket, this was a har¬
rowing announcement, and he retired musing on
the flight of time.

PBOVOBT COURT, October 10.-There was more

activity displayed yesterday than we have eeenJ
for some time. The dock was occupied by a dusky
crowd of freedmen, and the auditorium well filled I
by the descendants of Ham. It is a ourioua taot that
the fair Ethiopians have deserted the balls of jus¬
tice. Formerly crinoline was one of the chief at¬
tractions, but the institution has fallen into decay,
and calico is now a rare sight. \

John Pickene, a colored youth of some parts,
particularly hie tongue, waboharged with exoiti jg
a riot and interfering with tho police. John was
loud in his protestations of innocence, and
brought forward several witnesses, who corrobo¬
rated his statement. Unfortunately, there were
two sides to the story, and the police proved that,
having arrested a freedman, tho defendant and
others followed them, and were violent and inso¬
lent in their language. Pickens being the ring¬
leader, was captured. The Court, after hearing
the evidence on beth sides, deoided that the
prisoner was insolent, but that he had not at¬
tempted to rescue his fellow freedman. He was
condemned to pay a fine of $10, or bo put at hard
labor for twenty days. j
'Wm. Heyward was charged with stealing a

piece of barego. William asserted that he had
picked it up in the street, and no one claiming the
property, he was discharged.
Wm. Mack, 8, black, dirty and ragged represen¬

tative of Africa, was caught helping himself to
hard bread on Atlantio wharf. Ho confessed
taking three, as that was all he was seen to take;
a little questioning, though, made bim acknowl-
^S» that he had helped himself liberally. He
w i Lhe Uttd come from the couutrv to see

SSiÄi"^ waa looking around when he
Äbread,,.and'U beiu& th9 time of day
SSS* hun8ry. b° Poohed in. The

Sm/VÄdmh,m * Ma rations the next
TÄimpreae'tho necessity of honeaty up-

on him, fined him $5 or ten days' hard labor.
JÎSÎÂt a,ppeared somewhat the
worse for wear, so far forgot himself an tn hA h
come jubilant. He Bobbed»rm,ÄLlt^!'
but finally subsided on a sUlUu the'IT %*¿ '

was found in this düapidated bv the
police, and carried off iBnormK°yn Jf j¡ i

lock-up. Robert was very penitent ILVI
on, and owned the soft impeachment^? ,?i"Ih ,
A Candid confession is good for theloffiS
on the pocket, as Bob had to pay $5 tiZ" ? y

A gorilla faced Ethiop, named Sam Colt ,l)oBfi '

guilty to the charge of stealing a net. It appi"^,i
that he fouud the net ia his house, and wishing i '

find the owner, sold it, thinking that would brin
him out. His surmises were correct and he waa
handed over to the myrmidons of justice in con¬
sequence. Sam was hard up and sold the not for
$3 when it waa worth $10.. Hia confession was
made with a great air of candor, and wben he had
relieved his conscience he pleads for himself,
"that it waa de fust time he eber was dar, and he
never -.yo il.1 como again." The Court assumed bim
oí tlieir .sympathy aud regretted they had to fine
bim ? ¡0 or '.'0 days' hard labor» but hoped that ho
wonid uevec be caught in the toils again.

Wo Ris i a OUR WOKEN.-In roply to a letter in
our is/sue of Tuesday, uücjer the abovo caption,
we are requested by Messrs. O. E. & A. 8. John¬
son, die proprietors of tho fashionable Clothing
H, ?.w. Mo. 273 Kmp-streot, to say that they do

T have employed a large number of
women of Charleston, in making

s tiich they keep for 8aie at their es-
1 that consequently they are able

to guarantee that their goods will last,
rangement ia profitable to the employer (
to tue employee : and tho Messrs. John
set an example in thia respect which
like to see followed by other clothiers, to
tua! advantage ol! themselves and the cot

FALL AND WINTER HATS.-Attention is
the advertisement in another column of ;

Johnson, the great King street hatter. Î
son has just received a fresh supplv of
fashionable stylea of all articles .in his
details of which, mav be learned by rei

advertisement, or still better, by calling o

bia fashionable head emporium, in King
opposite Hasel street.

DAVIS' DIAMOND HAMS?-For the last v

columna have made known the good qua
various brands of hams, lind now we have
candidate for popular favor. The Davis c

ham ia a small, well-cured ham, admirablj
ed to family nae; and those of our readers
of such an article would do well to call on
G. W. Steffens ii Co., at the southeast ct

King and George streets, who have not

large supply of these hams, but also an abu
of all other family groceries.

RELIEF FOB DEFECTIVE ESES.-Atteni
directed to the advertisement in another
of Messrs. Allan & Siddons, No. 807 King
sign of the golden spectacles, who adve

new assortment of glasses of every variety,
sighted people are made to see well at a tn

and far-sighted people to see well near a

while people with dim sight are enabled
up pins in the dark. --«?

BUSINESS NOTICE
Auction Sales This Day.

SMITH ft MCGILLIVRAY will sell this day, a

Atlantio Wharf, at ll o'clock:, three hundred th

feet of white pine lumber, consisting of Bpruc

and scantlings, 7. inoh boards and 2 inoh planks.
WILBUR ft SOM will sell this day at their Bales

/corner of Stale and Chalmers streets, at ll o'cl<

assortment of butter, oheeéé, tobacco, fto.jahn
mattresses, bootu and shoes. ,

J. & W. KNOX will sell this day in front of the!

room, No. 138 Meetlng-street, opposite the P

Hotel, at ten o'clock, a valuable bay horse, war

sound.
MILBB.DRAEE will sell this dsy at bis store, cor

Kin({ and Liberly streets, at 10 o'clock, a ohoice

ment of dry gocds, millinery, &o.

JAMES W. BBOWN & Co. will sell this day at

Btoro, No. 116.East Bay, at 10 o'clock, sie, soap, 1

cheese, &o.
MILLIGAN, MELOHEBS ft Co. wUl seB this day a

store, No. 32 Vendue Bange, at ten o'clock, the co

of a retail dry goods store, and a lot of fornltnre.

T M. OATES will seB this day on Brown's Wh

ten o'clock, 13 hogsheads bacon shoulders; also

kins butter, 10 tierces sngar-oured hams, and 801

lard.
M. L. AIMAB wiU sell this day at his store, I

Vendue Bange, st 10 o'olook, clothing, boots, i

cow, &o. ; also a.White-hsli boat, 32 feet long, and

sall, with, mast and boom.
LAURET ft ALEXANDEB;W1U BOII this day at their

No. 187 East Bay, at 10 b'olbok,.bntter, brooms, c)

hams, raisins, ftc
Under direction of JAMES TOFFEE, Esq., Mas

Equity, wiB be sold this day, rt ll o'olook, at tl

Custom House, » lot of land, with buildings an

provements thereon,, situât* in Chapel street; i

lot of land, with the buildings and improvements I

on, situate on the south side of Trtdd street, nearl

posits Orange.
A Novelty.

The latest and most effectual remedy for the cu

debility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of the 1

Btç., is PANKNIN'S HSPATIO BITTERS. For sal

kB Druggists. tl

Notice.-r-To Planters ana Farmers.

The subscriber has, after considerable delay, trc

and eipense, succeeded in procuring a very choice s

lion of the following-named Seed Grain, suited for

planting, that he can warrant and recommend: Bai

Bye, Wheat, White and Bed; Oats, White and Blac

very superior quality.
Country orders, accompanied by the cash or cit]

oeptance, will be attended to with care and dispatch
Direct or apply to JOHN BINNS,
October 8 6 No. 219 East Ba

COMB TO THB FOUNTAIN OF LIFE, those who wlsl
be renovated. EPPINQ'S SARSAPARILLA and QUEI
DELIGHT is like the soft dew that gives the flower]
life. All eruptions disappear when this balm is tat
For sale by all Druggists.
October ll tuthi

THE RECOMMENDATION for Oolleton Bitters is ine

the bottle. Try a bottle for Dyspepsia, and you will
that it does not need a column of certificates to rn:

those afflicted with Dyspepsia purchase. For sale
all Druggists. thstu

WE HAVE TBIBDIT. NO! We should have said c

friends have tried it, and pronounce that MABSDEf
OABMINATIVE 8YBUP will oure overy case of Chole

Diarrhées, Dysentery, and other disorders of the bowe
It is with pleasure we see the Board of Health take t

matter in hand and instruct their officers to use tl

preparation lu all oases of looseness of the bowels, i
6 KING ft OASSIDEY, Agents,

HOMOOPATHIO MEDICAL NOTICE.-Dra. CLECKLET
BOHLEY (of Columbas, Ga.,), having permanently loc
ted In Charleston, respectfully tender their services
the oltizens, In the praotice of Homoeopathy.
Dr. C. hon hal tho experience of fifteen years in th

school of medicine.
Office at our residence, No. ll COLLEGE-STBEE

(corner of Green), the house formerly owned by D

BELLINGER, deceased.
HEBVEYM. OLEOKLEY, M. D...PHILIP T. SCHLEY, M.
September 5 lyr

To THOSE WHO BUFFER -It would seem almost ii
credible that men will continue to suffer when such
Remedy as .'PLANTATION BITTERS i» wiihln their read
Persons troubled with Headache, Low BpintB, Hearl
burn, Pain lathe Side, Back, or Stomach, Cramps, Ba

Breath, and. other symptoms of that horrid monster
Dyspepsia, are earnestly invited to test this Remedy.
These BITTERS are very pleasant, and will not Injun

tho weakest Stomach.
No change- of diet is necessary while using them. Wt

recommend patients to eat aU thoy want of the best th<
market affords.
As an Antidote to Disease, PLANTATION BITTERS are ol

ireat value. Take them when the first unpleasant symp
¡oms appeal', and you may avoid weeks and months OJ

prostrating sickness.
The first'tiial will do you good. You will feel its ben¬

eficial «fleet at once.
Particularly recommended to weak ond dolicate ladlee

squiring something to brace and build them up.
SOLD EVERYWHERE,

October 9 tuths3
^BBHgjB"---1---i^---ammn»
*QARDING AND DAY SCHOOL, FOR

Mi, YOUNG LADIES
1^. JOHN LAURENS. ASSISTED BY THE REV.

Term' B- W' HOWE, at Nu. 13 Coming street.
FOP nJlmmcncinß October 1st, and ending July 1st.

jepC^rs apply as above. ^

X NOLÖßv i?"ASTRONOMY, ASTROLOGY, PHRE-
subjlaio Sciences n

PHYMOUNOMY-four of tho most
has located at v^at ca" occupy the hnnianmind-
from Khw .twit0, 01 BROAD STREET, third door

all who desire in "
Ml° «ivi'8 a eencral invitation to

There is no oiLü1"111' on business of Importance,
answered, and mÄS/*hich may not bo accurately
of this Star ofA«tr^ ml8*ryavoid(id by a timely inquiry
of healing ffivESS'- Sh<> possesses a magnetic power
once ^&^^M^s, ana tolls them at

September 17 curable. »Ucl save many dollars. +

Ä 269. A

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST OPENED, BYA BEOENT

arrival irom Newy0rk, a*'largo and varied assort-

mentof the most fashionable styles ofHATS AND

CAPS for Gents, Ladles and Children, con-

Bistlng of: BLACK ANDFRENCHDRAB

MORTONS, Brightons, Indicators,

Elite, Fashion, Park, Clarendon,

Resorte, Clipper, Croquet,

Bismark, RouBselle, Mar¬

ceau, Union, Thinks

L T. Y. A.,

L^r-* *~\ Warnick and369
- . 269
Kentucky.

FOR THE LADIES.
TM ", Gladiators,King-St. KiDg-St.

Dexter, Em¬

press, LllBan, Der¬

by; Straw, Felt, Sift"

and Velvet Turbans, Straw,

Bilk, Felt, Plush and Velvet Gla¬

diators; with a fine assortment of

Birds, Feathers and Trimmings of

every description, ail to be had at the

TEMPLE OF FASHIONS!
C. H. JOHNSON,

No. 269 KING-STREET.
Ootoberll 1

! NI
AT THE

CHARLESTON HOUSE

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
BAlrOBOFT'S OLD STAND,

No. 289 King/ Street.

WE HAVE NOW OPENED THE LARGEST STOOK
thal we have ever shown in this market, whiob

we offer alreaionable prices.
Eaoh DEPARTMENT willi be found weU assorted,

with full lines of Goods (to snit any purchaser), in
coarse, mellum and fine qualities.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
LARGE 10TS OF DRESS GOOD8, IN ALL THE

LATEST STILES, comprising fuU lines, in all colors, of
8-4 and 6-4 Empress Cloths; All Wool Delaines, Pop-1
lins, French Merlnoes, 0-4 Frenoh Rep Cloths, P ain Col¬
ored Alpaca?, Plain Colored Coburgs and Engllih Meri-
ncea, Malarge Cloths, in plain and plaids; Poplinets,
Silk Mixed, Worsted Plaids, Scotch Plains. Every varie¬
ty in Plaldsin aU the cheaper grades; Colored Delaines
in every virlety.
A OHOIOI LOT OF FRENOH FIGURED DELAINES,

ALL WOOL.

A CHOICE LOT OP COLORED AND BLACK SILKS
OF IE8IBABLE BTYLE8 AND QUALITIES.

BLACK GOODS-BLACK GOODS
WE ARSSHOWING A LABOE VA1IETY OF BLACK

GOuDd tf every kind, Lupins aid Maillards Best
French Bimbazines, Delaines, Empress cloths, Reps,
Oiape Cialis, Steel Mixed Poplins.

8-4 WiDE BLACK CASHMERE FOR SHAWLS

FULL UNES OF ALPACAS, FRINOH AND ENG¬
LISH MERINOES

OLOTHS AND OASSIMERES IN LABGE VARIETY.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, AND SILK SACQUES.
CLOTH 8ACQUE3.

A FBE83 LOT OF FRENCH KID GLOVES, IN
ALL NUMBERS, JUST OPENED.

GLOVES AND HOSIERY IN E^iERY VARIETY.

EVERY OTHER DEPARTMENT WILL BE
FOUND WELL STOCKED WITH ALL

THE MOST USEFUL AND DE-
SIUARLE GOOD!.

For sab at reasonable prices by

STOLL, WEBE & CO.
October!)_j_tutus
CARPET WAR1H0USE,

HASEL-STREET,
NEAE KENGL

ENGLISH VELVET, BRUSSLS AND TA¬
PESTRY CARPETINGS

3 PLY INGRAIN, VENETIA AND HEMP
CARPETINGS

OIL CLOTHS, COCOA MATTI1GS

CRUMB OLOTHS, TABLE OILCLOTHS

DRUGGETS, GREEN BAIZE

RUGS AND DOOR MATS OF J7ERY DESORIP-
TION

PATENT STEP LADDERS, FOI HOUSE USE.

CHARLES D. CÜRR & CO
October i_thftnS
FELIX WARLEY,

!F .A.OTOH
AND

COMMISSION MARCHANT,
BOYCE & CO.'S WHARF,
GHARLESTCN, S. O.

October ll C

FOR SâlE,
fl f\ SHARES HOME LOAN AND BUILDING AS.
I \J 80CIATION STOCK.
Apply at this office. July 13

AUCTION SALES,
- n<-1i(inlfor Sale. .-

WiU be Bold, THIS DAY im, instant, at No. 18 Vendue

A WHITEHALL BOAT. 22 feet lona 4 fe6,9 ineheu
beam, » Kb Irun Centre-board, Back-boar'd ol«. Boat!h(,ok,'Rudder and TJler, Jib, PoreBiil and «ÄffigSin good order. u '

ALSO,
A BOAT PAIL, nearly new, with Mast and Bnnm

Conditionscash._October ll

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, &c.
BY M b. AlMAlt.

Will be sold, IBIS DAT, Hth lr et, at No. lc Vendue
Range, at 10 o'clock,

A lot of READY-MADE CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
bc.

ALPO,
A fine COW, in good order.

ALSO,
10 barrels APPLES.

Conditionscash._October ll

Dry Goods, Millinery, &c.
BY MILE* D1ÍAKK.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sell at my store,
corner of Kino; and Liberty streets,

Pieces IRISH LINEN. BKOWN HOME8PUN
Longcloth, White and Brown Cotton Flannel
Dress Goods, Delaines, Corset Jeans, Silecia, Satinet
Scotch Tweed, CaBBiraeros, Canvas
Farmers' Jeans, Welsh P ains, bo.
Dozens Hoop H k ir ti, liai moral Skirts
Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery, White and Colored Merino

Shirts and Drawer?, Damask Table Cloths
L. 0. Handkerchief, Dim's Wool Half Hose
Kilmarnock Caps, Suspenders, Neckties
Gloves, Gauntlets, Battons, t-eissors, Ac.

ALSO,
Ladies' Trimmod and Untrimmed HATS AND BON¬

NETS (latest style), TrimuiiLg, Hair Nets, aro.
Terms cash. i. October ll

Butter, Brooms, Cheese, Hams, Raisins, otc.
BV LAURE V & A I- B XA IVDE it.

THIS DAT, tho 11th inst., will be sold in our Store,
No 137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,

9 KEGS PRIME BÜTl'Eß
25 dozen Brooms
10 boxes Cheese

125 Sugar-Cured Hams, in bags
100 Plain Hams, unsound.

ALSO,
BOXES RAISINS, VERMICELLI, YEAST POWDERS,

Ale, Ginger Brandy, Frying PaLS, Gridirons, Kettles,
Ovens, Ac.

AND
20,000 ENVELOPES, &o.
Conditions cash. October ll

Ale, Soap, Butter and Cheese.
JAMBS W. BHDW £V & CO.

Will sell, THIS DAT. at their store, No, 116 East Bay,
at 10 o'clock.

38 cases ALE
87 boxes Soap
10 kegs Butter
20 boxes Cheese
? Half barrelB Family Mackerel

Quart r barrels Family Mackerel
500 lbs, Smoking Tobacco
10 barrels Flour

Regs Bl-carb Soda.
Conditions cash. October ll

Valuable Horse.
BY J. A W. KNOX.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'olook, will be sold in front of
their sales Room, No. 138 Meeting-street, opposite
Pavilion Hotel,
A FINK BAT HORSE, warranted sound, very gentío,

and will draw In single or double harness. 8 jld for no
fault. '

Pondi tionacash._October ll

Splendid New and Second-Hand Furniture, do.
Bv MCKAY & OANPBKLL,

TO-MORROW (FRIDAT), will be sold at onr Sales
Booms, No. 55 Hagel-street, one door east of Meet-
ing.street, at 10 o'olook,
PARLOR AND DRAWING ROOM PURNI-

TUBB.
ROSEWOOD PARLOR SETS, consisting of ten!

pieoes, viz ; SOFA, Tete-a-Tetes, Chairs, in Rich Silk
Damask and Rep Coverings, Marble Top Centro Tables,
in Mahogany and Rosewood; Gilt Cornices, (shades, &c.

DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
EXTE9ION DINING TABLES, Sideboards, Cane Seat

Chairs, Card Tablea, in Walnut and Mahogany, Book
Oases, bo.

BED ROOM FURNITURE.
FRENCH MAHOGANT AND WALNUT BEDSTEADS,

Super Higb-PoBt Bedsteads, with Oornlcem Walnut;
Carved Wainup Wardrobes, Bureaus, Rooking Chairs,
Cane Heat Chairs, Marble Top Washstands, Walnut
Towel Racks, Mattresses, Pillows, bo.'

ALoo,-*~-'-.
TWO COTTAGE PIANOS, and a fall assortment of

M1SOELLANEOT3 ARTIOLES for house use.
Conditions cash. October ll

Turk's Island Salt.
BY STREBT BROTHERS AND CO.

TO-MORROW, the 12th inst, will be sold, alongside thé
Sehr. "Sallie Mears," at Brown's Wharf, at ll o'clock,
A. M., on account of whom it may concern.

4602 Bushels of TURK'S ISLAND SALT.
Conditions cash. October ll

ESTABLISHED 1843.

0. E, k A. S. JOHNSON

MM! I»!
FOR

MEN AND BOYS.

CONSTANTLT IN 8TORE, AND IN GREAT VARIETY
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
WHITE MUSLIN & MBHIJiO SHIRTS,

GLOVES, SUSPENDERS, NECK TIES, HDKFS. AND
':. DRAWERS.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THIS
BRANCH OFOUB BU8INES*, being manufactured

here. The great popularity of the above justifies us in
0 aiming, as wo do. that we produce ihe most comforts
ble Drawers that is made in the United States.
GENT'S AND TOOTHS' GARMESTS CUT AND

MADE TO ORDER, in the latest fashion. CLOTHS
AND OASSIMEREd FOR 8AL tc by tho yard or piece.

PERFUME.
A few (iozen of that celebrated FLORIDA WATER,
ENGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES, at 2u cents a piece.
TO BE FOUND AT THE OLD STAND,

No. 273 KING-STREET,
OPPOSITE SOCIETY.STREET.

September 27 ths8

FALL GOODS.

THE SUBSCRIBER HA8 OPENED A COMPLETE
btockof

FALL DRESS
AND \

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
TO WHICH THE ATTENTION OP PURCHA¬

SERS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
JAMES B. BETTS,

NO. SSS HING-STREET,
October 8 1JL_

¡I S. Ji
No. 263 King-st.3

CHARLESTON, S C ,

"EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS,"
terns ol the latest styles constantly kep on hand. /
Oouutry orden '°"c,,od and Promptly attended^/
Oe ober 8 /

AUCTION PALES.
13 lldds, Baoon Miouldtrs, 01, Account of Packers*
",.,.? BY T. M. CAI EU. ^

WiU be sold IRIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf; iii 10
o'clock,

13 Hhds. r-HOULDliRS, now landingPositive sale. B

Conditlona cash. October ll
« Butin-, Hams and Lard.

KY m- CATBK.
WIU be sold 1 lils DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at lo

o'clcck,
80 flrslns CHOICE BURTtB, now landing
10 tierces Superior Sugar-cured Hams
30 tubs Lard.

Conditions cash._ ^ October II

MILLIGAN, IMELCHKRS AND CO.,
No. !¿'¿ Vendue Kanse,

CONTENTS OP A BETAIL DHY GOODS 8TOBE,
PANTa T,^. COnMBTIÏ.O.INPARTOF:
VVonUnA PRAWERS, UNDERS BIRTB
Brniiam"ïkCoat8' 8»Wl». Flannel, Satinet, Cashmere
Buttons é¿S??0^ B,0£_B".Hdkfs .tíiuspenders
Knives nT«00¿0otton' Cotos, 8citsorsMen's ítínS* PlDB and Jewe«*men s Brogans and Ladies' Sefced Shoes.

^SSSS' vizfWard^^es, Burea^Befl.
Three Hundred Tlicusand Feel of Wh^Pine Lum-

WiU self TmíTríLAIVD MCGILMVKXV.Win sell, THIS DAY, nth instaht, at South Atlantic
snnnnn ,

Wnarf-atl' o'clock,300,000 feet of LDMBEB.
BPTJTTm? CONSISTING Or:8nrn^STHT8' Tarlous Blz<* »nd lengths
o in^iî 5, ,

Tarl°ne lengthswi ?h.P SnkB- vaTlTOS lengths.Condi?UÄ°ards are Prlme Lum°<*'Conditional_October ll

nv W?¡f«í?.C7iee-,e- Tobacco, &c.

Bold? Chalmers streets, at ll o'clock, will ba
10 tubs primo BUTTER
10 new uheese, "Ot. Brook"
10 cases Pineapple Cheese
6 cases Smoking Tobacco

10,000 Segars, fine quality
.10 barrels Whiskey.

ALSO,
SOAP, MATTBESSES, cases and cartoons of Boote

and Shoes, Flax Thread, Pocket Knives; Scissors, Break¬
fast Shawls, kc.
Conditions cash. October ll

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Wilkinson vs. Wilkinson.

WU1 be sold, under thediieotion of the undersigned, st
the Old Custom Honse In this oliy, THI8 DAY.
the 11th day of October, 1806, at ll o'clook A. M.,
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDING 3

and IMPBOVEMENTd thereon, belonging to the Estai e
ot Richard Wilkinson, deceased, situate, lying, ar fl
being in Chapel street, in the Upper Wards of the ol r
of Charleston, and known by the number - on aa J
Chapel street, measuring and containing flfty-twof })
foot front by one hundred and forty-lour feet six inoh( s
(Hi leet 6 inches) in depth.
Terms-One-fourth cash; the balance in four equi!

successive annual instalments, secured by bond of tin
purchaser and mortgage of the premises, with interest!
from day of sale, payable annually; the buildings to be
insured and poUcy assigned. Purobaser to pay for PB-

pers. JAME8 TUPPER,"
Ootober ll_stnthO_Master In Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Gibbes vs. Hoïmea,

WiU be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, st
the old Custom Hooje, lu this city. THIS DAY,
the lltb day of Ootober, 186S, at ll o'clock A. M.
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, WITH THE BUILDINGS

AND IMPROVEMENTS THEREON, situate on thc
?oath side of Tradd street, nearly opposite Orange
street, in the City of Charleston, measuring and oOn-
taiulng in front on Tradd street 39 feet 7 inches, on the
south line 89 feet 3 inches, on the weet lino. 211 feet
10 inches, and on the eaBt line 211 feet 10 inchon;
autting and bounding to the north on Tradd street, to
the south on land of Thomas Farr Capers, to the went
m land of Robert Adger, and to the east on land of Mr».
- Watson.
Terms-One-third cash; balance in four equal oncees-

dve annual instalments, secured by bond of purchaser
ind mortgage of the premises, with interest from day
>f salo, payable annually. The buildings to be insured
ind policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMBS TUPPER,
Ootober ll_tuthe8_Master In Equity.

Sampsons & Baldwin vSjBonneU,
WUl be sold, under the direction of the unaersiBma, .<
the eld Custom House in this city, on THURSDAY,
the 26th day of Ootober, 1866, at ll o'clock A. M.
1. AU that LOT OF LAND, situate on the noilh Ilde

of Broad-street, in the City of Charleston, bounding to
the north on land now or late of Louis Trapman; to tho
easton land now or late of Benjamin H. Rutladgerto
the south on Broad-street, and to the west on land now
or late of Lewis Trapman, measuring'and containing in
front on Broad-street fifty (601 feet by oie hundred and
forty-seven (117) feet In depth from north to south,

2. All that LOTOF LAND, situate on the south side
of Short-street, in the City of Charleston, bounding to
the north on 8hort street; to the east on land now or
late of estate of Mrs Peollne; to tho south on land of es¬
tate of John Donnell, and to the west mi land now or
late of Lewis Trapman, measuring in front on Short-
street fifty (60) feet six (six) inches, by eighty-two (82)
feet in depth.

3. All that LOT OF LAND, with the DWELLING
HOUSE AMD 1MPBOVEMENT8 thereon, situate in
the tvwn of Blackville, in Barnwell Distrlot, containing
1 24-100 acres, more or less; bounded on the north by
South Boundary-s treet; on the eaBt and south by landa
of estate of E. Lartigue, on the weBt by the Barnwell
Bead.
Torms-One-third c»eh; balance in three equal suc¬

cessive annual instalments, with interest from day of
tate, payable annually; secured bv bond of' the
purchaser and mortgage of the premises. Building to
be insured and policy asisigned- Purchaser to par
for papers. JAMES TUPPER,
Ootober 6 etuthSi Mas.er inequity.

__________________-i - -

BY R. M. MARSHALL
Dn MONDAY, 16th instant, at ll o'clock, will be sold on

Adger's Long Wharf,
A SHIP'S LAUNCH, measuring about 21 feet in length

jy about 6K feet beam, together with her salli ami
nasts, all in pretty good order.
Conditions cisb. wthumi_October 10

BY R, M. MARSHAL!*.
On TUESDAY, 16th inst, at ll o'clock, wilt be sola

before my Salas Ruom, No. 33 Broad streut,
AU that L'JT OP UND known as No. 4 Princes.;

itreot, in the city of Oharlostan, tojiethM with thô
)uUdlng thereon. The house is of brick, and contain,;
bur Bquare rooms and two attics. The lot measures 2<,
est front by 70 deep, be tho Bame a little m ire or less.
Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay me tuj P»pw»-
October 9_tutbsamtng

BY R. M. MARSHALL.
in TTrpqnAY loth inst., at ll o'clock, will be sold,

before, m'v Sa es Room, No. 33 Broad-street,
A tïo and I half story FRAME BUILDING, just

iriflhPil situate in Alken-atreot, and known as No. :

u ding to be removed within ten days after sale
CondiUons cash. -Purchaser to pay me for MU of sale.
October 0_

Ho. ar Broad streeMouih gide near Slate.

Sales of FURNITURE, ko., at private residences at-

^o_£lv^¡^k H0BSE3, VEHI.

Â,FORNieTURE, te¿ half.pastlOo'clo^on.

PRIVATE SALES.
BY SMITH & KlclitLLIV RAY,.

REAL E sTATE BROKERS,
;y0, 3 7 Broad-Street, near Siate-sireet,
. Privato léale-/
Two of the best STORES AND BUSINESS STANDS on

rast Bay " V ,

Fine Residence, Cannon-street, 1 ¿cor from Kin:;'
tjeet. _thstuS / October ll

Estate Sale for Dioision-Einpútreet Storesfor Sae.<
>At

BY LOUIS D De/AUSSURE.
At Private Sale-7
Tho three story BRICK JfOTLDING, with two Stor..--

lelow and necessary outbuildings, Bituate at the nord
inst corner of King and/Wentworch strenU
This is one of the b/t localities in the city for who)a

ale or retail bushley, and this will bo improved as tat
.ity Railroad wlll/ass turough Wontworth-street.
For further Äulars apply asi above, at

September %/ stuth6 No. 23BKO-*D-alREET.

At Private Sale. "_.__,_
CL1PPOHD & MATHEWES,
No. 311-M Biond-street.

SEAfSLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
UBÙAND COTTON PLANi'AlIONS
BiOE PLANTATIONS _""T""ÍARMS, FIRST-CLASS WATER-POWERP, SUMMlío
ESORTS, 4a, &c, in this State and Georáia,

ALSO,
DESIRABLE RE3IDESOES AND BALDING LOI

i every part of the city. 3m# September 21


